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SFEPTEM BER.

ACCI DEN TS-CarriaLre, Racine. Wis., Jas R. Doolittie, ex-United Stateq
'Seiîalor froîn Wisconsin, throwu front bis carniage aîîd dangeroîîsly1
irijtir ,d.-Sept. 27.

Collision, Brooklyn, N.Y., steamboats IlG H. Northamt " and l "Con-

, ineuîtI " collide in tle E.ast Hiver iff Brooklyn Navy yard; tour
rersins irijiired on the former vessî..-Se;it. 5.

Drowining, Plaie, Bohemia, a bridge iiver the Moldan, on wlîicl a
inîmuber of people wstc lied the Iloods, collapsas, and 30 people are
di-on neil -Sept. 4.

Drowning, Yellowstone Park, Robert Ray Hlamilton drowned.-Sept«
14.

Explosion, La Rochelle, France, dynamite exploies nt the Pallic
dock ; ten persons killed and many injiired.-Sept. 5.

Explosion, Newcastle, Eng., explosion on board the SS, IlPandora,"
at Armsirong's slîipyaril ; 12 persons badly 8calded.-Sept. 24.

Faîl fromt a precipice, Switzerland; a German tourist and two guides
blown over a precipice on the Matterhorn.-Sept. 12.

Lighl ning, Altoona, Penna. R.R. Co.'s offices struck by liglîtning
and nerly destroyed by ire-Sept. 8.

Ligbtning, Provincetown, Mass., two men killed by ligbtning at the
Union Wharf store.-Sept. 16.

Minirig, Stirling colliery, Phila. & R, ading Coal Go., explosion of
gas occurs ; eighteen men badly iujured -Sept. 30.

Mining, Boryslav, Galicia ; explosion in a mine; 80 men suffocsi ted.-
Sept. 1.

Mining, Edwardsville, Fa., explosion at the No. 4 Colliery of the King-
ston Goal Go. ; two men badly injiîred.-Sept. 4.

Mining, Lordenberg, Germany, an expilosion occuirs in the Strassfurth
pit; twenly persoits entonîbed in the mnine.-Sept. 12.

.Mining, Rhenisli Prussia, explosion in the Ma2 bacb pi, Sanet Wendel;
25 men killed.-Sept. 16.

Mining. Wilkesbiîrre, Pa., explosion of gas in the Muirray shait, of the
Lehigli & Wilkesbarre Coal Comtpauy kilîs four men aîîd injures
one.- Sept. 20.

Poisoning, Digby, N S., a cIteViist's assistanît dispenses strychnine in
errer, which kilîs Mns. Croziur.-Sept. 1<>.

Sbipping, Lake Winnipeg, Mans., Bt, am yarht"I Keewatin " wrecked;
ouly one man survives out of three.- Sept. 22.

.&FRIGA.-Algeria, immense damage done hy a cyclone-Sept. 26.
Biîgomoyo, the German aîîthorities publish notices perînitting the

slave traffic.-Sept. 13.
Capie Colony, Premier Rthodes, speaking ai Kimberley, annioîînces lit

connectioui will ha maie with thet Delagoa Bay hute at Vaal Hiver.
-eUil. 6.

Dahomey, tlîe French Goverumeut preparing an extensive exjîed ition
againsî.-Sept. 27.

Emin Pasha arrives at Sabora ou A ug. t4.-News reported SI-pt. V.
Emp ror 0f Ciermaîîy gives a donation of $1,250 to lthe fiiud Io place

a steamer on the Victoria N %anza. .-Seit. i2.
German East Atrica, Herr Von Soden app1 ointed Govermor of.-Sept.

29.
German Slavery proclamation, a denial olllcially telegraphed frott

Zanizibar, ot the issue ofa.-Se;ît. 18.
Gold Goast, advices from Accra state îhat te Crippee chiefs havo

reqiiested tlie Gi)vernor of lthe (7old Coast ti> protest agaiîîst tihe
transfer of the cou ntry t0 Germany.-Sept. 20.

Morocco, the Sultan defeats the Zenîmours, who aecmltl
routed.-Sept. '2. aecmltl

Morocco, thse Sultan's army defeats thse rebels in tise district of
Sltokhmaî.-Sept. 26.

Senegal, Chiai Abenidon defeeted by the French tro'ips.-Sept. 29.
'l'ippoo Tib starts on a pilgrimage Io Mecca.-Sept. 17.
Uganda, King Mwanga stripped ot'bis despo'ic pîower; principal offi-

cýs divided amongst Protestant and 0atbolic mîissiouaries.-Sept.
13.

Vitu, a Britishs man-ot'-war ordered to, to inquire into the recent mas->
sacre of tiermans.-Sept. 27.

AFRICA -Continued.

Vitti, a Germant merchant named Kiiciizel and seven Germant m

ployees massacred by natives.-Sept. 22.
Anti-Loi tery Law, Montgomery, Alti., the Postal atothrities at, seize the

-4 e-Heralds sünt iliere te subscrjbers; tIe laper contained a
otery advertisumt nt.-Sep. 2.5.

Anti-Slavery Go igress opetied lit Paris hy Cardinal Lavigerie. -Sept. 21.
Arabia, Siecca, City frce from cholera.-S-pt. 2.
ARGE NTIN A-Ad vices front Biienos Ayres represent that th- National

Bank was îilund-red of about thirty millions oflollars iii so-cnlled
loins to the ring thant sitrrounded èresident Celman.-St lit 2.

Dr. Plaza about to start for Londomn te arrange a boan to pay off pub.
lic indebtedness coing due.-Sept. 17.

Ministers oftlie Proviice of Bienis Ayres resigo ; they will be reiblaced
by men in harmony witb the National Government.-Sept. 17.

New Cabinet appointmenis at Bruenos Ayres : Minister of Finance,
Sentir Cane ; Minister of the litterior, Senoir Pinedo ; Public Works
Sentir Hiîego.-Sept. 17.

Provincial boans, Minister Roca says that the Governnîent will pro-
vide for the payment of the interest on.- Sept. 22.

The Union Givica bolds two large meetings at Buenos Ayres.-Sept.
3.

Troops sent to Tucuman at the Governor's request.-Sept. 3.
Senor Roca, Minister of the Interior, acnsed of iniriguing to secure

the presidency; hie maintains that he is resolved not te become a
candidate-Sept. 17.

ARMENI A-A body of armed Armenians reported to have crossed the
Irontier fromt Persia to assiit, their persecuted brethren in Turkey.-
Sept. 4.

A conflict between Tuirks and A-menians takes place at Vau, in which
40 were kîlled.-Sept. 22.

Conflcet bptween Tuîrks and Armeniens at Vau; forty killed chiefly
Turks, Mahsoud Bey mennced with death.-Sept. 20.

Riîssiîîn Goveriment masses 72,000 troops on the frontier.-Sept. 30.
Kiiîds set lire to the crops of the Armeniarns in many places in the

vici ily of liiil is.-Selpi. 9.
AUSTRALIA -- A tistralian tèderation, N. S. W., Legislative Asqembly

adopîs by a vote of 97 to P8 Sir Henry Parkes' seneme for.-Sept. Il.
C ait shippiiîg trade îiartiilly resumed; strikers placed on the ves-

sels filled.-Seibt. 3.
Dockt lahorers whiri have been on strike resume wark.-Sept. 29.
The Labor Conierence a'-ain invite the emîiboyers to a meeting for

the piirpise iii settliîîg exing Ilisiu tes.-Sept. 15.
New Souîth Wnles, conferetice of emploceis at Sydney nnanimougly

tiliipts a resolittion cotidemning baycotting and upbolding tlîe
freedom of coairact.-Sept. Il.

New Southt Wales and Qîîeensland shearers strike.-Sepl. 25.
Seamenýs strike, sigus of a cfflapse of the: labter union representa-

titres bold a coîreiice tu decide on a hasis on which t0 approarli
the employers Wiýh a view to sett1ing the question-Sept. 11.

Seamen's strike c.lausat, Brisbane, and traffic again restiues ils
Dorîiial condition-Sept. 13.

The strike ; at the Tiades Gongresq, Liverponol, Eig., Mr. John Burns,
Sicialist lender, off-rs a motion 'xpressi ig sympaihY withi tie sîîi{-
ers; passed unaniiuously, and suibscriibtion3 are colleeted for thetu.
-Sept. 1.

The stnike; miners in thp. Wallengong District quii work.-Sept. 3.
Thei sîrike ; employers decline to cotfer with the strikers ; miners at

Broken Hill leave work.-Sept. 8.
The sîrîke; the latter leaders Ilîreaten to caîl ont the railway engi.

neers and firemen, and to resîrt, te more extreme measures ir they
laul t0 ibtain a conCerence wîth the emjiloyers wihin 48 heurs ;the
greater number of the Lit lgow initier- ou sirike.-S lit. 16.

Tlîestrike; MeIbuurne stevedores decide to biycoîtougoiug steamers
which are loaded by non-inion nien.-Sept. 17.

The strike; the mayor of Sydney having oll'ered to act as utediator
between workmen and employers, the Labor Gongress consents to
the calling out of tbe shearers, and refrain frout any fresh aggressive
movement for 48 hours.-Sept. 17.
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